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ABSTRACT: Knowledge of the association between characters is very important in the genetic breeding
programs, but there is limited information about correlations between traits in maize landraces in the current
literature. The objectives of this study were to estimate phenotypic, additive genetic and environment
correlations among traits in maize landraces, which were cultivated in family farm systems, in order to guide
the participatory breeding on maize landraces. Between 294 and 400 half-sib progenies from the six populations
were evaluated, subdivided in triple 7X7 and 10X10 lattice design, respectively, with single row plots of 4 m
long and spaced 1.00 × 0.20 m. Estimates of correlation coefficients are reported for nine traits: grain yield
(GY), relation grain weight per ear weight (GE), ears per plant (EP), days to flower (DF), plant height (PH),
ear height (EH), percentage of root loding (%L), percentage of stalk loding (%BS) and percentage of damaged
ears (%DE). A high number of additive genetic correlation (rA) was obtained between grain yield and the
other traits, in maize landraces populations, cycles and locations. For grain yield, the highest averages of the
rA estimate were with EP (0.67), GE (0.47) and %DE (-0.63). In contrast to the current published researches,
negative correlations between grain yield and days to flower were observed.
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Correlações fenotípicas, genéticas aditivas e ambientais de populações de
milho crioulo em sistemas de agricultura familiar
RESUMO: O conhecimento da associação entre caracteres é de grande importância nos programas de
melhoramento genético, contudo a literatura apresenta limitadas informações sobre correlações em populações
de milho crioulo. Os objetivos deste estudo foram estimar correlações fenotípicas, genéticas aditivas e ambientais
entre caracteres de populações de milho crioulo, cultivados em sistemas de agricultura familiar, para orientar o
programa de melhoramento genético participativo. Entre 294 e 400 de progênies de meios-irmãos de seis
populações, foram avaliadas em látices triplos 7X7 e 10X10, respectivamente, com parcelas de 4 m de comprimento
e espaçadas 1,00 × 0,20 m. Os coeficientes de correlações foram estimados para nove características:
produtividade de grãos total (GY), relação peso de grãos por peso de espiga (GE), nº de espigas por planta (EP),
nº de dias do florescimento (DF), altura da planta (PH), altura espiga (EH), porcentagem de acamamento
(%L), porcentagem de colmos quebrados (%BS) e porcentagem de espigas danificadas (%DE). Houve um alto
número de correlação genética aditiva (rA) entre produtividade de grãos e as demais características, nas populações
de milho crioulo, ciclos e locais. As maiores médias das estimativas rA para o produtividade de grãos foram com
EP (0,67), GE (0,47) e DE% (-0,63). Diferentemente dos trabalhos publicados, foram observadas correlações
negativas entre produtividade de grãos e dias para florescimento.
Palavras-chave: Zea mays, população, seleção recorrente, melhoramento genético participativo
Introduction
Brazilian maize landraces populations were origi-
nated through Amerindian races, introduced from cen-
tral and of North America and several commercial ma-
terials (Paterniani, 1998; Paterniani et al., 2000; Sánchez
et al., 2007). These varieties have been broadly and in-
dependently cultivated throughout Brazilian regions and
they have relevant socio-economic importance for the
family farm systems. As a result,  accessions were de-
veloped and selected for different environments and
morphological characteristics (Paterniani et al., 2000;
Warburton et al., 2008; Wietholter et al., 2008). However,
more consistent agronomic and genetic knowledge about
these collections is still lacking and it is a serious limi-
tation to utilizing, managing, and conserving of maize
landrace gene pools (Nass et al., 1993; Andrade et al.,
2002; Teixeira et al., 2002).
The use of genotypic correlation helps evaluating the
magnitude and direction of associations between char-
acters facilitating the application of indirect selection,
because genetic change in a given trait may change other
traits, leading to faster and larger genetic gains in maize
breeding programs (Vencovsky and Barriga, 1992). There-
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fore, the selection for another trait may result in indi-
rect response in the low heritable trait, provided the fol-
lowing conditions are satisfied: the genetic correlation
between them is substantial, and the heritability of the
secondary trait is greater than that of the primary trait
(Hallauer and Miranda Filho, 1995). Many authors have
estimated genetic correlations among different maize
traits in different maize types (Lemos et al., 1992;
González et al., 1994; Pinto et al., 2000; Silva et al., 2001;
Farias Neto and Miranda Filho, 2001; Saleh et al., 2002;
Granate et al., 2002; Daros et al., 2004; Santos et al., 2005;
Andrade and Miranda Filho, 2008). However, there is
limited published research with genetic correlation es-
timates for maize landraces. Thus, the objectives of this
study were to estimate phenotypic, genotypic and envi-
ronment correlations among traits in maize landraces,
that were cultivated in family farm systems.
Material and Methods
Six maize landraces populations, four with yellow
endosperm (Caiano, Carioca, Macaco and Palha Roxa)
and two with white endosperm (Cinquentinha and
Maizena), that have been improved by the Participatory
Breeding Program of Maize Landrace (Ferreira et al.,
2006), were used in this study. These landraces were se-
lected individually, through two or three cycles of half-
sib family selection, using selection intensity at about
12.0% to 16.3%, according to the methodology showed
by Hallauer and Miranda Filho (1995), in family farm
systems.
The populations were evaluated with 300 and 400
half-sib progenies in three and four 10X10 lattice experi-
ments, respectively, with three replications each, during
the initial cycle of recurrent selection (C0). In the fol-
lowing cycles of the recurrent selection (C1 and C2) 294
half-sib progenies in six 7X7 lattice experiments with
three replications (Table 1) were evaluated. Experimen-
tal plots were represented by a single row 4 m long, spaced
1 m apart, with 20 plants after thinning. The following
traits were taken for analysis: GY - total grain yield cor-
rected for 13.5% moisture (g per plant and t ha–1); GE -
relation grain weight per ear weight; EP - ears per plant;
DF - days to flower, (average between days to silk ex-
trusion and days to anthesis); PH - plant height (cm), EH
- ear height (cm); %L - percentage of root loding; %BS -
percentage of stalk loding; and %DE - percentage of dam-
aged ears.
The half-sib progenies were obtained and evaluated
in farms of Paraná and Santa Catarina states, Brazil, us-
ing organic systems of production. The climate of these
local is subtropical humid (Table 1).
The basic statistical model for variance and covari-
ance analyses following the lattice design is Yik/j = m +
pi + rj + (b|r)k(j) + eik/j, where Yik/j is the observed mean
of ith progeny in the kth block of the jth replication; m is
the general mean; pi is the random effect of the i
th prog-
eny; rj is the random effect of the j
th replication; (b|r)k(j)
is the random effect of kth block of the jth replication;
and eik/j is the error term. The individual variance and
covariance analyses were grouped to compute the fol-
lowing estimates for each population, local and cycle
of selection: environmental variance ; pheno-
typic variance of progenies means within experiments
;
additive genetic variance within experiments
;
environmental covariance ; phenotypic cova-
riance of progenies means within experiments
;
genetic covariance among progenies within experiments
;
environmental correlation coefficient ;
phenotypic (means) correlation coefficient ;
additive correlation coefficient ;
where: ME is the mean squares of error; MP/Exp is the mean
squares of progeny within experiments; PE is the mean
products of error; PP/Exp is the mean products of progeny
within experiments. X and Y refer to pairs of traits
(Viana and Regazzi, 1999; Silva et al, 2000).
The Student’s t test was used to determinate the sig-
nificance of the phenotypic, additive and environmen-
tal correlation coefficients at the 5% and 1% probabil-
ity levels.
Results and Discussion
A progeny variation (p < 0.01) was detected for to-
tal grain yield (GY), days to flower (DF), plant height
(PH), ear height (EH) in all experiments. The others
traits had significant progeny effects in the majority of
experiments. So, there is genetic variability for the popu-
lations in the different cycles and local for the vast ma-
jority of evaluated traits (Table 2).
The maximum and minimum population average by
local and cycles of selection, were, respectively, 8.18 and
1.86 t ha–1 for grain yield; 0.85 and 0.62 for relation grain
weight per ear weight; 1.12 and 0.62 ears per plant; 50.3%
and 5.7% for percentage of damaged ears; 111 and 80 for
days to flower; 309 and 171 cm for plant height; 197 and
85 cm for ear height; 24.3% and 0% for percentage of
root lodging; and, 53.7% and 0.8% percentage of stalk
lodging (Table 2). These results show a good perfor-
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mance of populations in family farm systems for the
majority of locals and cycles of selection, when com-
pared to the average of 5.35 t ha–1 (density of 50,000 plants
ha–1) mean estimates for Brazilian populations (Miranda
Filho, 1985), particularly when the rustic environmen-
tal conditions in which those experiments were con-
ducted are considered. Poor performance for grain yield
and other traits were observed in few locations.
The majority of the traits, evaluated in the cycles
and local, exhibited additive correlation coefficients
(p < 0.01 or p < 0.05) with grain yield. High additive
correlations were frequently observed between grain
yield and the traits: grain weight per ear weight (GE),
ears per plant (EP) and percentage of damaged ears
(%DE). High correlations between yield and ears per
plant have also been reportedby Lemos et al. (1992),
González et al. (1994) and Silva et al. (2001). For the traits
days to flower (DF), plant height (PH), ear height (EH),
percentage of root loding (%L), percentage of stalk loding
(%BS), smaller correlation with grain yield were pre-
dominant, but significant for the majority. The high de-
grees of freedom included in the t test must have con-
tributed to show significant correlation in low estimates.
The additive correlation indicated that an increase of
grain yield of these maize landraces in family farm sys-
tems, is associated with increase of grain weight per ear
weight (GE), number of ears per plant (EP) and decrease
for percentage of damaged ears (%DE) (Table 3).
For plant height and ear height, frequently, the sig-
nificant additive correlations with grain yield were posi-
tive, ranging from 0.58 to -0.21 and 0.63 to -0.21, and only
three cases had low negative estimates (Table 3).
dnaL L/C ytnuoC (.taL o) (.gnoL o) edutitlA ecittaL EN etadgniwoS
onaiaC
1L0C ariemlaP S'52°52 '00°05 m468 01 × 01 4 0002/12/11
2L0C anurutiB S'01°62 '43°15 m419 01 × 01 4 0002/11/11
1L1C ariemlaP S'52°52 '00°05 m468 7 × 7 6 2002/22/01
2L1C odahcaMzurC S'10°62 '12°15 m049 7 × 7 6 2002/70/01
1L2C ariemlaP S'52°52 '00°05 m468 7 × 7 6 4002/52/01
2L2C odahcaMzurC S'10°62 '12°15 m049 7 × 7 6 4002/90/01
acoiraC
1L0C luSodsuetaMoãS S'25°52 '22°05 m538 01 × 01 4 0002/92/01
2L0C anurutiB S'01°62 '43°15 m419 01 × 01 3 0002/13/01
1L1C luSodsuetaMoãS S'25°52 '22°05 m538 7 × 7 6 2002/31/01
2L1C anurutiB S'01°62 '43°15 m419 7 × 7 6 2002/81/01
1L2C luSodsuetaMoãS S'25°52 '22°05 m538 7 × 7 6 4002/91/01
2L2C anurutiB S'01°62 '43°15 m419 7 × 7 6 4002/92/01
axoRahlaP
1L0C ariemlaP S'52°52 '00°05 m468 01 × 01 4 0002/02/01
2L0C anurutiB S'01°62 '43°15 m419 01 × 01 4 0002/62/01
1L1C ariemlaP S'52°52 '00°05 m468 7 × 7 6 2002/51/01
2L1C anurutiB S'01°62 '43°15 m419 7 × 7 6 2002/50/01
1L2C ariemlaP S'52°52 '00°05 m468 7 × 7 6 4002/60/01
ocacaM
1L0C ariemlaP S'52°52 '00°05 m468 01 × 01 4 0002/90/01
2L0C silopóenirI S'41°62 '84°05 m267 01 × 01 4 0002/90/11
1L1C ariemlaP S'52°52 '00°05 m468 7 × 7 6 2002/01/01
1L2C ariemlaP S'52°52 '00°05 m468 7 × 7 6 4002/12/01
2L2C silopóenirI S'41°62 '84°05 m267 7 × 7 6 4002/70/01
anesiaM
1L0C açuobeR S'73°52 '14°05 m518 01 × 01 3 1002/32/01
2L0C anurutiB S'01°62 '43°15 m419 01 × 01 3 1002/62/01
1L1C itarI S'82°52 '93°05 m028 7 × 7 6 3002/42/01
2L1C anurutiB S'01°62 '43°15 m419 7 × 7 6 3002/03/01
ahnitneuqniC
1L1C oriehniPsednanreF S'52°52 '33°05 m428 7 × 7 6 2002/90/01
2L1C anurutiB S'01°62 '43°15 m419 7 × 7 6 2002/91/01
1L2C oriehniPsednanreF S'52°52 '33°05 m428 7 × 7 6 4002/51/01
2L2C anurutiB S'01°62 '43°15 m419 7 × 7 6 4002/40/11
Table 1 – Landraces populations (Land), cycles (C) and local (L) of selection, counties with locations, lattice types,
numbers of experiment (NE) and sowing dates.
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Hallauer and Miranda Filho (1995) presented genetic
correlation estimates of 0.26 and 0.31 between plant
height and ear height with ear yield, respectively, on the
average of 23 experiments. Estimates of rA between plant
height and ear height with ear yield were, respectively,
0.59 and 0.51 in the base population ESALQ-PB1
(Andrade and Miranda Filho, 2008).
Nineteen estimates of rA between grain yield and
days to flower (Table 3) were negatives and significant
(-0.52 to -0.10), as long as four were positive and signifi-
cant (0.43 to 0.13), suggesting that the selection of ear-
lier maturity plants, in these maize landraces popula-
tions, could result in greater yield. Average estimate of
genetic correlations across 13 populations showed that
the correlation between these traits presented low value
(0.14) (Hallauer and Miranda Filho, 1995).
Although the estimates of rA between grain yield with
percentage of root loding (%L) and with percentage of
stalk loding (%BS) were significant, there was no clear
pattern, with the estimated values oscillating between
positive and negative (Table 3).
The average of environmental (rE), additive genetic
(rA) e phenotypic (rF) correlation estimates, for six
landraces in the cycles and local (Table 4). For the
greater part of traits a concordance in the direction and
magnitude of rE, rA e rF estimates were observed. In a
small amount of cases that discordance existed, which
can be attributed to the environmental modifier effects
dnaL L/C YG EG PE ED% FD HP HE L% SB%
onaiaC
1L0C **92.4 **08.0 **40.1 **1.31 **6.68 **302 **701 **1.9 sn2.8
2L0C **32.4 **57.0 **89.0 **7.03 **0.48 **352 **441 **9.0 **2.2
1L1C **29.7 **28.0 **99.0 **3.9 **4.68 **442 **341 sn3.0 *9.2
2L1C **16.3 **08.0 **09.0 **6.81 **2.001 **171 **58 sn6.0 *0.5
1L2C **57.7 sn08.0 **01.1 *7.51 **7.38 **852 **651 sn5.4 *6.2
2L2C **66.2 *76.0 **29.0 **2.62 **5.011 **771 **58 -- --
acoiraC
1L0C **55.6 **18.0 **10.1 *8.12 **8.68 **003 **281 **6.3 **1.21
2L0C **04.4 *87.0 sn99.0 **3.51 **4.58 **642 **931 sn1.4 sn9.3
1L1C **11.6 **58.0 **29.0 **6.22 **2.29 **352 **341 **6.3 **1.7
2L1C **71.4 *08.0 sn88.0 sn0.7 **5.09 **122 **721 sn7.3 sn4.6
1L2C **24.4 **27.0 **59.0 **2.23 **7.88 **672 **961 sn0.0 **7.35
2L2C **68.1 **26.0 **88.0 *3.05 **1.69 **642 **441 --- --
axoRahlaP
1L0C **77.7 **38.0 **50.1 **0.21 **4.68 **182 **371 **6.2 **2.01
2L0C **52.4 sn87.0 sn79.0 **4.02 **9.39 **852 **151 **6.7 **4.5
1L1C **81.8 **68.0 **00.1 sn5.01 **8.97 **103 **481 sn0.1 sn9.3
2L1C **14.6 **58.0 sn89.0 sn2.7 **3.39 **352 **541 sn3.1 sn7.1
1L2C **42.6 **48.0 **79.0 sn7.5 **5.69 **552 **471 sn1.0 **8.0
ocacaM
1L0C **30.7 **38.0 sn99.0 *9.31 **7.38 **362 **451 **1.7 **5.7
2L0C **30.6 *38.0 **39.0 **7.01 **5.18 **903 **791 **3.01 sn7.8
1L1C **85.6 **48.0 **39.0 **7.91 **5.28 **462 **851 **3.42 **5.8
1L2C **80.6 **48.0 **19.0 sn7.8 **3.58 **572 **271 **2.1 *1.3
2L2C **84.2 *96.0 **26.0 **2.84 **4.101 **132 **821 sn0.0 **9.6
anesiaM
1L0C **30.5 sn77.0 sn70.1 **7.92 **9.39 **782 **381 sn0.7 **5.81
2L0C **63.4 sn27.0 sn30.1 sn9.73 **3.101 **562 **461 sn5.4 sn6.61
1L1C **13.3 **97.0 **89.0 *2.54 **4.69 **282 **271 **5.4 **6.12
2L1C **83.3 sn77.0 *38.0 sn7.34 **4.101 **752 **851 *4.01 sn8.01
ahnitneuqniC
1L1C **02.4 sn38.0 **49.0 sn9.41 **4.78 **502 **601 sn3.0 **3.11
2L1C **86.3 **38.0 **68.0 sn9.5 **6.201 **132 **431 **1.5 **3.6
1L2C **58.2 sn97.0 **48.0 sn9.41 **3.49 **712 **521 sn1.0 **7.61
2L2C **91.3 **96.0 *21.1 *7.23 **4.98 **742 **551 sn5.5 sn1.7
Table 2 – Means and significance of mean squares of progeny within experiments for nine traits1 in different cycles (C)
and local (L).
1GY - grain yield (t ha–1), GE - relation grain weight per ear weight, EP - ears per plant, %DE - percentage of damaged ears, DF - days
to flower, PH - plant height (cm), EH - ear height (cm), %L - percentage of root loding (%) and %BS - percentage of stalk loding (%).
ns, *, **No significant, significant at p ≤ 0.05 and p ≤ 0.01, respectively.
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and physiologic mechanisms, which controlled the ex-
pression of the traits (Falconer and Mackay, 1996). In
almost every association, the additive genetic correla-
tions presented superior magnitudes when compared to
the other types of correlation, except for the correlations
of grain yield with days to flower, plant height, ear
height and percentage of root loding, ears per plant with
days to flower and percentage of root loding.
The average of additive genetic correlations between
the trait grain yield and ears per plant was high and posi-
tive (0.67), suggesting that the selection of prolific plants
resulted in a gain of selection for yield (Table 4). Similar
results were shown by Lemos et al. (1992), Santos et al.
(2005) and González et al. (1994). For grain yield × per-
centage of damaged ears a high and negative average of
additive genetic correlations (-0.63) was observed, permit-
ting the simultaneous selection of plants that have less
damaged ears and bigger yields. Daros et al. (2004) re-
ported an estimate of rA between grain yield × percent-
age of damaged equal to -0.11, in a research with pop corn.
Days to flower presented a high positive average of
additive genetic correlation with plant height (0.56) and
ear height (0.60). These results indicate that selection for
earliness would product a reduction in plant and ear
heights, in these maize landraces evaluated in family
farm systems. High genetic correlations for plant height
with days to anthesis (0.67) and days to silk extrusion
(0.53) was evidenced by Saleh et al. (2002), in studies us-
.poP L/C EG PE ED% FD HP HE L% SB%
onaiaC
1L0C **46.0 **96.0 **37.0- **42.0- **51.0 **81.0 **81.0 --
2L0C **85.0 **94.0 **29.0- **62.0- sn90.0- sn30.0 *01.0- **42.0
1L1C **24.0 **15.0 **62.0- **61.0- **83.0 **33.0 **38.0 **57.0
2L1C **63.0 **46.0 **07.0- sn50.0 **73.0 **04.0 -- **82.0
1L2C **32.0 **45.0 **25.0- sn11.0 **13.0 **63.0 **03.0- **45.0
2L2C **08.0 **99.0 **82.0- **43.0- **85.0 **36.0 -- --
acoiraC
1L0C **45.0 **83.0 **57.0- sn20.0- *01.0 sn490.0 **93.0 n60.0-
2L0C **27.0 **79.0 **54.0- sn50.0 sn30.0 sn10.0- sn20.0 sn70.0
1L1C **13.0 **17.0 **46.0- **84.0- sn40.0- sn11.0- *21.0 sn30.0
2L1C **67.0 -- -- sn40.0- **44.0 **23.0 **14.0 **29.0
1L2C **82.0 **77.0 **98.0- **43.0- sn01.0 sn90.0 -- sn70.0-
2L2C **83.0 **68.0 -- **25.0- sn50.0- **12.0- -- --
axoRahlaP
1L0C **14.0 **93.0 **93.0- **41.0 **804.0 **83.0 *401.0 **41.0
2L0C **19.0 -- **38.0- sn40.0- sn800.0 sn30.0- **613.0- **31.0-
1L1C **83.0 **67.0 **59.0- **82.0 **764.0 **54.0 -- sn20.0
2L1C **43.0 **76.0 **17.0- sn60.0- **081.0 *31.0 sn600.0- **83.0-
1L2C **82.0 **27.0 **62.0- sn70.0 **064.0 **93.0 -- **21.0-
ocacaM
1L0C **14.0 sn70.0 **16.0- **31.0 **62.0 **871.0 sn50.0- sn80.0
2L0C **56.0 **26.0 **25.0- *01.0- **02.0 **822.0 **85.0- --
1L1C **13.0 **54.0 **55.0- **02.0- sn50.0- sn330.0- sn90.0- **32.0
1L2C **63.0 **78.0 -- **62.0- sn90.0 sn140.0 **95.0- **94.0
2L2C **74.0 **48.0 **383.0- **215.0- **992.0 **643.0 -- **093.0
anesiaM
1L0C -- **76.0 **79.0- **64.0- **92.0 *11.0 **91.0- **82.0-
2L0C -- -- **29.0- sn30.0- **93.0 **03.0 sn20.0 **72.0-
1L1C **65.0 **56.0 **54.0- **15.0- **12.0- **51.0- **82.0- **41.0
2L1C -- **79.0 **91.0- **02.0- sn40.0- sn70.0- sn90.0- **38.0-
ahnitneuqniC
1L1C *21.0 **97.0 **28.0- **34.0 **15.0 **15.0 -- **12.0
2L1C **16.0 **68.0 -- sn90.0- **03.0 **73.0 *31.0- *11.0
1L2C -- **27.0 -- sn80.0 sn20.0 **62.0 -- sn01.0-
2L2C **73.0 **83.0 **00.1- **24.0- sn90.0 *51.0 sn30.0- *21.0-
Table 3 – Estimates of the additive genetic correlation coefficients (rA) between grain yield (g per plant) and the other
eight characters1 in different cycles (C) and local (L).
1GE - relation grain weight per ear weight, EP - ears per plant, %DE - percentage of damaged ears. DF - days to flower, PH - plant
height (cm), EH - ear height (cm), %L - percentage of root loding (%) and %BS - percentage of stalk loding (%). ns, *, **No
significant, significant at p ≤ 0.05 and p ≤ 0.01, respectively.
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ing ten corn synthetic populations. However, Santos et
al. (2002) reported that phenotypic correlation between
plant height and days to anthesis and days to silk extru-
sion, ear height and days to anthesis and days to silk ex-
trusion, separately, were not significant.
As expected, a high average additive positive genetic
correlation between plants and ears heights (0.90) and a
low deviation for this trait (0.04) were observed, showing
a high association between these traits, over landraces and
cycles of selection and local. Similar high estimates were
also reported by several authors: 0.89 and 0.95 by Pinto
et al. (2000); 0.84 by Silva et al. (2001); 0.78 and 0.80 by
Farias Neto and Miranda Filho (2001); 0.97 by Granate et
al. (2002); 0.81 and 0.82 by Santos et al. (2005).
The averages of environmental correlations were fre-
quently small, except for the association between plant
height and ear height, with coefficient average equal to
0.75. The positive value of environmental correlation
demonstrates that both characters were damaged or ben-
eficiated by the same environmental variations and nega-
tives values, which indicate that the environment ben-
efited one of the characters in detriment of the other (Fal-
coner and Mackay, 1996). The highest negative averages
of environmental correlations were observed between
grain yield and days to flower (-0.31) and grain yield with
percentage of damaged ears (-0.35), indicating that the
environmental conditions, that lead to increase the days
to flower and damaged ears, promote a reduction of
yield. This tendency can also be verified through the re-
sults showed in Table 2.
The standard errors of the estimates of environmen-
tal, additive genetic and phenotypic correlations are
YG EG PE ED% FD HP HE L% SB%
YG
r
E
-- 93.0 84.0 53.0- 13.0- 32.0 12.0 80.0- 50.0-
r
A
-- 74.0 76.0 36.0- 31.0- 02.0 91.0 30.0- 90.0
r
F
-- 04.0 35.0 34.0- 22.0- 12.0 91.0 90.0- 10.0-
r
E
11.0 -- 00.0 42.0- 90.0- 60.0 50.0 30.0- 10.0-
EG r
A
91.0 -- 81.0 34.0- 72.0- 11.0- 60.0- 02.0- 91.0
r
F
01.0 -- 60.0 92.0- 61.0- 10.0- 00.0- 50.0- 30.0
r
E
11.0 50.0 -- 20.0 31.0- 80.0 80.0 30.0- 20.0
PE r
A
22.0 22.0 -- 83.0- 11.0- 21.0 21.0 30.0 50.0
r
F
31.0 80.0 -- 90.0- 21.0- 01.0 90.0 50.0- 50.0
r
E
01.0 41.0 90.0 -- 41.0 90.0- 80.0- 20.0 500.0-
ED% r
A
52.0 73.0 43.0 -- 93.0 70.0 01.0 01.0 30.0-
r
F
21.0 71.0 11.0 -- 02.0 30.0- 10.0- 40.0 20.0-
r
E
11.0 50.0 90.0 80.0 -- 21.0- 11.0- 70.0 10.0
FD r
A
52.0 22.0 72.0 72.0 -- 65.0 95.0 32.0 11.0-
r
F
41.0 11.0 41.0 90.0 -- 92.0 23.0 01.0 30.0-
HP
r
E
11.0 70.0 70.0 90.0 21.0 -- 57.0 30.0- 00.0-
r
A
12.0 52.0 22.0 43.0 61.0 -- 09.0 92.0 10.0
r
F
01.0 90.0 90.0 90.0 21.0 -- 48.0 50.0 10.0
r
E
11.0 50.0 70.0 80.0 01.0 50.0 -- 30.0- 10.0
HE r
A
12.0 52.0 22.0 03.0 71.0 40.0 -- 03.0 01.0
r
F
21.0 90.0 80.0 90.0 21.0 30.0 -- 50.0 50.0
L%
r
E
80.0 50.0 90.0 60.0 90.0 70.0 60.0 -- 00.0-
r
A
23.0 32.0 64.0 73.0 72.0 72.0 62.0 -- 31.0
r
F
90.0 70.0 01.0 60.0 90.0 80.0 90.0 -- 30.0
SB%
r
E
80.0 40.0 11.0 50.0 50.0 60.0 60.0 81.0 --
r
A
63.0 92.0 93.0 83.0 91.0 13.0 82.0 83.0 --
r
F
70.0 70.0 31.0 70.0 70.0 90.0 90.0 22.0 --
Table 4 – Overall average of environmental (rE), additive genetic (rA) and phenotypic (rF) correlation coefficients of all
the maize landrace populations and the other eight characters1 (right the trace) and their standard errors of the
estimates (left the trace).
1GY - grain yield (g per plant), GE - relation grain weight per ear weight, EP - ears per plant, %DE - percentage of damaged ears, DF
- days to flower, PH - plant height (cm), EH - ear height (cm), %L - percentage of root loding (%) and %BS - percentage of stalk loding
(%).
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shown in Table 4. The standard errors of the estimates
of additive genetic correlations between two traits were
bigger than the environmental and phenotypic correla-
tion standard deviations, except between plant height and
ear height deviation, when standard deviation of the en-
vironmental correlation was higher.
Through the correlations and their standard errors
of the estimates it was possible to observe that some as-
sociations between traits always presented the same posi-
tive (grain yield with relation grain weight per ear weight
and ears per plant; percentage of damaged ears with days
to flower; days to flower with plant height and ear
height; and, plant height with ear height) and negative
sign (grain yield with percentage of damaged ears; rela-
tion grain weight per ear weight with percentage of dam-
aged ears and days to flower).
The selection in these maize landraces to increase
yield is related to the selection of plants more prolific,
earlier plants, smaller percentage of damaged ears and
higher relation grain weight per ear weight. There is a
positive association between taller plants and increased
number of days to flower, but with magnitude values
that allow the selection of plants with higher yield, small
height and number of days to flower. With the excep-
tion of the trait days to flower, the correlations observed
in landraces within family farm systems are the same
presented in several other reports (Lemos et al., 1992,
González et al., 1994; Hallauer and Miranda Filho, 1995;
Farias Neto and Miranda Filho, 2001; Silva et al., 2001;
Saleh et al., 2002; Daros et al., 2004; Santos et al., 2005;
Andrade and Miranda Filho, 2008), but with different
magnitudes in some cases.
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